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POOLTRY AND FARM

Poultry for Children

Parents are froiiontly at a loss
to knovr what to give their chil-

dren
¬

for holiday or birthday pres-
ents

¬

and aro equally at a Joss
sometimes to know how they may
occupy a portion of their leisure
time This is especially the caso
in our cities and large towns
where the facilities for out of door
exercise are not as good as in the
country

We earnestly commend to pa-

rents
¬

who have young children
growing up around them the plan
of giving the youngsters an oppor-
tunity

¬

to keep fowls It is natural
for boys and girls everywhere to
desire the possession of something
alive which they can call their
own The novel toy or inanimate
plaything answers its purpose for
the time being but the living pet
is a more lasting object of interest
Ita possession gratifies tho sense
of power and control which is uni-
versal

¬

with voung people as well
as with older ones Just try the
experiment of bringing a box con ¬

taining anything that is alive into
the family circle and see how
struck with interest and delight
the voting people will become Let
it be asfpurrel nidiroors apanpv
a pair of liiiam fowls anything I

that is ai- - if ii is onb si morse 5

in n trap smi von will set- - now ni- -
t crested the voung folks
come

In addition to ilur plcrsuro
which the children dc rivo from the
care of poultry thexw are two oth ¬

er advantages There is a discip-
line

¬

and training in habits of in-

dustry
¬

and responsibility that may
be procured through the care of
fowls and besides this eggs for
pecuniary profits

Almost anv domesticated am

sponge
think

ho

bo

third

better that about be It not
purpose of training prune winter

doubt sort small J weather wood
stock be

of children Besides when
great of solid contain- - j uncomfortable do work

its one would
cultivation domestic fowl do his own
expense keeping rearing lis sharp pair of
small of these trivial saw
trio half dozen good birds of
any chosen variety may be amply
provided with good quarters upon
any suburban cottage estate

small scale The eggs may
be set the chicks hatched
them the- arrangements

comfort and thrift of old and
young biris bo but simple

o after chil-
dren

¬

vill vastly enjoy all this
manipulation if once they are per-
mitted

¬

to own these pretty and
valuable pets

It will pay in satisfaction
the little one and if they can ¬

joy the care of their tiny Hock
themselves reap ihe benefit

their own the trilling expense
of the first experiments will be
rendered mors remunerative
father mother guardian who

give the children the fami-
ly

¬

innocent opportunity
few dollars annually while

occupation will prove of the
highest benc iit physically to the
little ones who are entrusted
this work

In this connection word about
poultry raising by ladies There
are many ladies of slender pecuni ¬

ary resources whose health oroj
portjnitios allow them no chance
for earning mono outside
home circle but who might with
very small outlay set up little
poultry establishment and find
health occupation and in
the undertaking give ono

two examples in since
ample is better than precept

In certain country village a
professional gentleman found him-

self
¬

fifty in possession of three
pretty daughters slender in-

come
¬

a broken down constitution
and gloomy prospect for fu-

ture
¬

The daughters were educat-
ed

¬

regned and devoted

privuta school in the
second gave music lessons
only in hor
in adj

not

a
a

t i iwiii n Iliu i iiiiiiiiiii i i

an
tiii any

inriiturned
ceeded in her chosen way but
Berthas poultry yard in her judi-
cious management was tho most
successful of the three undertak-
ings Elegance and refinement
still reigned in tho sick mans
house books music pictures and
the pretty feminine knick knacks

tasteful women gather about
them were scattered through tho
rooms nor little poultry
girl lose caste in society sutler
any letting in manner
character beeeuse she helped to
enlarge iUj family fund by raising
nonltn

Another young lady kept
count of yearly expenses of her
poultry yard and at the end of

cjinyear norma yam
lier yard was better stocked than
pi the beginning of the year

All of our merchants who have
taken account of stock and settled
up their business past year
express themselves highly grati-
fied the results number
report they have done more
business than ever before several
frankly acknowledge they

somo money while all

look upon future with bright
hopes So mote b- e-

News

Puro religion imdef led
ministering not the other thing
being ministered

Fctcts For Farmers washed and tied in bundles for
sale

Whenever a farmer gets a labor To destroy vermin fowls
saving lmnlouicnl for lnmsoll lot taico a sou run mois- -

v-
him if something save his
wife from kitchen labor cannot
be secured If might post
pone tho day of his widowhor d

Implements put away for tho
winter should painted pro
tected in some way from tho ac-

tion of tho air and moisture
varnish for tho wood-

work and a varnish of two thirds
rosim and one mutton tallow
is excellent for protecting iron
and steel

The farmer who hus a neat well
kept garden is almost sure
have a neat and well kept farm
a comfortable and well appointed
home tidy out buildings and stock
in good condition and tho house-
wife who takes pride in the garden
generally has a homo to tako
pride in and to be proud of

Chlorate of potash good for
croup and other catan hal aiVec- -

Itions chickens Dissolve
Itablospoonful of tho crystals in
pint of water Put a tablespoonful
of this solution each pint of
water in their drinking vessels
and also bathe the heads ami eyes
of ill- sick bird with t

Prvning iViciisnti How

The jobbing gr loners and
and others who g about irhn
miug they oiki fall it thrum-
ming grape vinet ami fmit and
ornamental trees looc wise ami
surround the matter with o
much mystery to the time of
pruning --wo refer to tho removal
of ripened wood- - --it may be done

between tho fall of the
leaf and when the swelling of the

5 buil indicates that new are
mal none at all for to produced is
the juvenile advisable to in severe
But we if of as at that time the

can named that will affurtl may crack and make a bad wound
to the generality so that is a time it is

an amount to the
ous and healthy pleasure the I The outfit for who

as Tho undertake to pruning
of and a a pruning knife a

flock Aprunini shears a pruning
or a

or on
a very
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any

is
i e a saw with a narrow uiaue
the teeth of which have a wide set
For branches not over two inches
in diameter at the base- - mam- -

prefer a broad stout chisel to a
saw JLlns has a socket into winch
handles of various lengths can be
inserted The chisi is placed at
the under side of the branch to
be removed and tho end of the
handle is struck upwards with a
heavy mallet CI large wounds
should be covereu with some ma-

terial io protect them from the
weather Shellac varnish is best
for this purpose but at the present
price of alcohol- - is too expensive
Melted grafting wax is the best
substitute and in tho absence of
this any thick paint may bo used
To prune understandingly one
must know something of the man-

ner of growth of trees etc The
most important point is this the
growth next spring will proceed
from tho buds that were formed
last season American Agricul
turist for January

Gleanings

Owners of small farms who can
not afford fxpensive rollers and
pulverizers for crushing clods may
make a cheap and useful imple-
ment bv taking three or four slabs
according to their size five feet

long and placing them parallel
two or three inches apart with tho
convex sides down and then se-

curing them together by nailing
strips of planks across the ends
with large nails Nail old horse-
shoes a foot from each end for use
When the ground is dry enough
it will grind and mellow tho soil
and in connection with suitable

J harrows will reduce it to line pul
verization A small piece of scant- -

jl ling nailed at the rear edge paral- -
ijiaj iniiiiu va wiinuii it Ilnlili lll lllH lflhmicn- - in ill Hllll llll- - WIU3 in mum- - 1

mall stone boat drawing
encounteredneighborhood but stones

joining citv third hvork is perform
poultry keeper Each 1 very good

¬
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see to it
that all of the farm implements
aro not only well housed but that
they are all put in their proper
places so that they can be easily
found when wanted The im-

proved
¬

farm implements require
so much room to house them that
it is quite costly to build buildings
enough to have them all arranged
ko that anv one can be easily trot
sit when wanted somo of ihe
larger machines that are used
only in the summer may be taken
apart so they can bo packed away
in a manner to groally economize
room When maciiines are taken
apart before being packed away
both tho iron and wood work
should be well cleaned and the
latter should be well cleaned and
should receive a good coat of
linseed oil this will pre ¬

serve the wood and if done every
year machine will last twice
as long

Jlon eradish when grown for a
market crop is harvested by
ploughirg along the rows close to
the root- - so as to leave them
standing on the side of the furrow
they are then easily pulled or dug
out with a spade or they nmy be
turned jut by the plough Any-

way
¬

some of the small roots will
be left in

will

tho

the ground and will
grow next year as woods these
are destroyed by hoeing or by
cultivation Tho tops are cut off
when tho roots aro dug these are

toned with kerosene with a few
drops of carbolic acid added and
rub it gently over tho back of tho
neck and throat and a littlo under
tho wings and that fowl will bo
rid of them Then rub tho samo
mixture over perches pretty well
rubbing in onco n week and they
will never tako possession of the
chicken house

Tho Supremo Court of Pennsyl ¬

vania has decided in favor of tho
constitutionality of tho oleomar-
garine

¬

law of that Slate Bogus
butter Avill have to go

Last Sunday a lady from tho
country brought McCully t Gnto- -
wooU a nice roll ot butter puro
Jersey and very fresh our friends
purchased the article and con
gratulated themselves on being
able to otler their patrons somo of
tho choicest butter on tho market
By and by tho buttor began to
sweat like it was tired at tho same
time a visible shrinkage in its
bulk was apparent At first they
thought it was self consuming
consumption but on closer exami-
nation

¬

it was discovered that there
was a cake of ice in ihe middle of
tho cow salvo that would weigh
four times ihe amount that the
Suiter itsolf would weili To
ay the live grccoi y men on the

norih side woro astonished would
express it mildly

Tho loss on tho purehvo lnonov
was of small moment but the
knowledge that any of Shelbys
angelic creatures was thus de-

praved
¬

was a blow to their confi-

dence
¬

in human nature that it will
tako years and barrels of tho best
butter to efface Shelbina In
dex

Gems

A man ought to let op his friend-
ship

¬

in constant repair I look
upon a day as lost in which I do
not make a new acquaintance

Seasonable contenhnent with
the good things God gives us rath-
er

¬

than a craze after a littlo
more is a great help

The passions may be likened to
blood horses that need training
and tho curb only to enable them
whom they carry to achieve the
most glorious triumphs

The proud man hath no God
the envious man hath no neighbor
the angry man hath not himself
AVhat good then in being a man
if one has neither himself nor a
neighbor nor God Bishop Hall

In all charity believe that your
n other desires to hold only
Christs truth but do make sure
that you hold it yourself whether
he holds it or not This is tho
best undenominationalism in the
world Spurgeon

The lark goes up singing toward
heaven but if she stops the mo-

tion
¬

of herwings then straightway
she falls So it is with him who
prays not Prayer is the move-
ment

¬

of tho wings of the soul it
bears one heavenwerd but without
prayer we sink

Throutft the dark nijlit lie still GodV faith-
ful

¬

Krnce
Ijies hid like mornini underneath the sen
list thy slow hours roll like these weary stars
Down to the level ocean patienly

Win Clinilwclllioicou

A Home ly Accomplishment

One of tho most womanly ac--

complishments in tho time of our
grandmothers was the art of mend-
ing

¬

neatly everything knit or wo-

ven
¬

and it is an accomplishment
which deserves renewed liff at the
hands of the cultured young ladies
of the present generation What
will one think of the young lady
who sits down to fancy work
knowing very well that she has
about half a bushel hosiery up
stairs which ought to be mended
Or of the girl who puts on a lino
dress over soiled or torn under
ware She is on the level of the
untaught ignorant creature who
mends her dress by tying the cor-
ners

¬

of a rent together in a hard
knot indeed the latter is at least
honest in showing her work
openly while the former seeks to
cover her shortcomings with fine
outer apparel Always look out
for a girl of that kind She will
never keep a neat or happy homo
The sloven is never possessed of
a high moral character She is
too solhsh and indolent to exert
herself enough to get braced up
very strong morally Of course
we make no reference to that over ¬

burdened class of women who
struggle against ill health and a
thousand duties always tugging
at her skirts still try to do the
best they can and after giving
their children all tho mother care
that they need still manage to
keep pretty middling neat

AVhen a stocking gets out at tho
heel the careless girl throws it
aside and buys new but the
mother who permits it is more to
blame than she In the same way
other garments which have years
of wear in them are tossed aside
as soon as they need repairing
until they accumulate mountains
high and the shame faced posses-
sor

¬

stuffs them into tho raa basr or
gives them to the first beggar who
comes alonj
extravagant

immoral Every lady or girl
ought to neatly mend her own lino
undcrwnro and keep it for horsolf
till worn out and if sho would help
tho poor let her give thoni strong
now and coarser clothing which
will bo useful to thorn in their
position and work Thero is some-
thing

¬

about a neatly mended glove
for example or other feminino be-

longing
¬

which gives it a charm
and grace it never hail in tho be-

ginning
¬

probably because it has
acquired something of tho person-
ality

¬

of tho dainty and caroful
wearer 1 louse Keeper

A good old remedy for diph-
theria

¬

that used to go the rounds
of the papers said to bo
an infallible cure is an equal
mixture of common tar and tur- -
pontino burnrd in tho patients
room The fumigation of the
room by tho pungent smoko and
its inhalation by tho patient
dissolves tho false membrane and
kills tho germs of tho deadly
disease The mixture is placed
in a pan on the iloor and tho
fumes are said to give instant re-

lief
¬

LaBello Star

The First Lady Gets It

The publishers of Tho House-kec-pt-
T

Minneapolis Minn
offer to send it one year free to the
iirst lady who applies from am
pwt oliieo
whore the
Anv huh

in the United Sides
o in now no subcriber

can ascertain whether
i there aro anv subscribers to
Housekeeper by ashing the

Tho
po-f- -

master and it there are none
write to tho publishers claiming
the prize sending tho address of
two or three ladies who are good
houso keepers Tho subscription
price of The Housekeeper is
100 per year and it is cheap at

that price Specimen copies
FltFK

Oats are the very best food for
laying hens but if they are soaked
over night they will be eaten more
readily and bo more digestible

Tho farmer who lets everything
go to waste about him will gen-
erally

¬

I e one who complains that
farming dont pay

List of Patents

List of Patents granted to citi-

zens
¬

of Missouri for the week
ending Tuesday Jan 12th 1SS5

compiled from tho Official Records
of the United States Patent Oflice
expressly for the Ghaphic by TT
A Redmond Solicitor of Patents
No C37 P Street X AY Washing-
ton

¬

D C of whom information
may be had

No 333088 C II Alien St
Louis hame

No 33 1105 1- - J Bunch J 13

Scovill Carthage pump valve
No 334117 S W Gutridge

Johnstown sulky plow
Xo 33 4020 to 335022 II IIol

leith St Louis eleetro-niagnetti-cal-
ly

operated air brake for rail ¬

way cars
No 334181 IL F McCray

Glassvillo cultivator
No 334279 A S Piatt Bowling

Green nutmeg grater
No 334192 H Poe St Louis

feed water heater
No 334202 H M Smith St

Louis device for ejecting sparks
No 334205 Yr Sutton St Louis

car axle box
No 334140 J A Tan AYiukle

St Joseph compound for soften-
ing

¬

and dveing broom corn
No 334097 O AY AYade Cave

Spring device for releasing horses
from harness and vehicles

V - I 1Q r 1 All U

konda corn planter

THE PANSY
For both week day and Sunday

reading The Pansy edited by
Pansy herself holds the first

place in the hearts of the children
and in the approval of earnest
minded parents Among the more
interesting features for 1SSG will
be Pansys serial story

KUACHIXG OUT

being a further account of Little
Fishers and their Nets The
Golden Text Stories under tho ti-

tle
¬

Six Oclock in the Evening
will be told by a dear old Grand-
ma

¬

who knows many interesting
things about what happened to her-
self

¬

when she was a little girl
Margaret Sidney will furnish a
charming story

ST GKOHGE AXI THE DUAGON

to run through the year Rev C
M Livingston will tell stories of
discoveries inventions books peo-
ple

¬

places Pay Huntington wilj
be a regular contributor during tho
year Pansy will take the readers
with her wherever sho goes in pa-

pers
¬

under the title of

viiiiu I WKNT AND WHAT I SAW

There will be in each number
a selection from our best standard
poets suitable for recitation in
school or circle Prom time to
time colloquies for Mission Bands
or for general school exercises
will appear There will be new
and interesting books for the mem-
bers

¬

of the Pansy Society and as
before a generous space will be
devoted to answers to correspond-
ents

¬

in the P 0 Corner Fully
Illustrated Only SI a year

Address all orders to
H LoTintop A Co Publrs

This is wasteful Franklin and Hawlev Streets Bos- -
unwomanlv and ton Mass

NEW - UMBERes
AND FAIRI PRICES

To Tim Citizens of Kirksvtlle and Vicmiiy

Having bought the stock and good will of

G W DeKEAMER
Are now receiving a ful supplly of

LUMBER LATH SHINGLE3 SASH
DOORS BLINDS AND EVERYTHING KEPT

In A First Class Lumber Yard
WILL ALSO HANDLE GOAL

We shall be glad to have you callsee our erade and gt t prices wheth

rr you buy or not

LEE tP JAMIESON
H Eoutt Manager

ThnRch painflil imd wcarinc nlmost beyond I nxd a of IcflAmsutor Ilherratim dallendurance Is not an incuniblo disease If treut- -

cd in tune lerhars no other dbeosc has so
naIled the ctlorts ot science and medicine as
tills butatloFtn reinedyhasbeendiscoveredin

Yi which CURES RHEUMA-ivW-iVrnwTIS-

ami 3 heartily en-
dorsed

¬

by many of the Leading Physicians
WHAT THEY SAY

TcxaATIKE i4 iloinn all that tn clnimM It will An
Seifekt it Cantrall F Datib Storoon

FOH SALE BY ALL DnUCGISIS THICE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE
A WELLIES Sola Proprietor 709 111 WASHINGTON AVENUE ST LOUli

SOUTH mr KANSAS
SAHTrAY CO IIPAHY

The Short Line From The East

TO

TSsc JFcrlilc Valley
OF THE

ELK NEOSHO AND
AKKANS A S PJ VERS

SOUTHERN KASANS
A NT Tlir

Indian Territory
Trains leave Kansas City 100 a

11 Daily except Sunday for

Olathe Ottowa Burlington Oar
nette Iola Huitibolt Jhaimte

Eri- - Walnut Girard
Cherryvale Indeen

dence Winlield
Wellington and Iutermediato Sta-

tions
¬

115 p m Daily except Sunday

For Olathe Ottawa Garnett Iola
Humbolt Chaiiute Cherry

dale Independence
Wmliehl Well-

ington
¬

Puiiuuii Palace furs on nil iiisht traicThe country trtlmtaiy to tlii line iillbtft
unnreeedeiited uil infiir home seukn i
on account of its ran- - fertility mild climate
hImi it cloe iinxciinily and direct connec
tion with the ifreat riiiniiierciiil centers of
the MioMri alley ami the markets ofihs
far west

The western extension of this roadbasjust
opened to iinmiLri ion and ettlemcn that
vast trick of productive land lyin in liar
hour Comani-li- Pratt Kinman Clarke and
and Mercer counties when Lovernment lanp
can he liouiit and a home secured at SI 35
per iicie

Ask your ticket ajcnt for a round trip
iHnd explorers ticket to Independence Kan
tas Parties purchasing tlu e tickets can if
they wish on arrival at Kansas Citv bv call
in upon vr II K Muss ticket a rciit on the
Southern Kuisis Hallway opposite the brickdepot purchase extendi n tickets to pi intiwest orindepeiid twe at reduced ratet

Index Map of Kansas and conies of the
Souther Kansas furnished free uprn ni

S B
Kan

Notice

flUtrs upon the estate of
Uilliam A Holers li eensctl were jrrrjitcil to

iicd on thciIst day of Novein
ber lbKi by the probate court of Adair coun-
ty

¬
All persons linvint claims ncainst sniil

estate are required toexliilit themfor allow-
ance

¬
to the executor within one year aftertho date of said ttern or they may lie pre¬

cluded from any lit of such estate nnd ifsuch claims be not exhibited within two j earsfrom tlie date of said letters they will be for
everbarnd This 17th day of December
1W- - FKYNKL HOUGHS

Kxccutor

s m I
M HnZfl

HYNES
Laurence

Executors

testamentary

tlieundersif

Send six cents for posttuv
uid receive free i co ty
rmv ft trwtflj t lil ill lInm m c w - - i ii u i i

VOll to more immc riiriit awav that iturlt i

olse in this world All eitlier sex succeeds
ironi the first hour e broad road to for-
tune

¬

opens before workers rbiolutc lT
sure At onc Addn - Tkuk Co Asiistii

in preseuts ivanj away
Send us cts peirtiire uU i

O J U by mail you wilt ant free n i
package ot uoous of l irjrc value tltitwill tirt j
you in won that win at once brins you m
money faster than unytliiiiK ele m America
All about the NitXMiOU m present with eacli
hoi Asreits wanted everywherp of either
ser of all acs for all the time or time
only to work lor us at their own homes ior
tunes for all workers aboluMly assured Dont
delay II Hallett Co tartland Maine

It is simply disgusting to hoar
persons speak scornfully of girls
who work for a living No sensi-
ble

¬

man is dazzled by tho glitter of
a jeweled linger a bracelet or
watch bought on tick perhaps
No pun intended All these have

not half so much fascination as a
pleasant disposition a happy and
intelligent face well cooked meal
every day in the week and a glis-
tening

¬

and properly ironed shirt
front A dimpled chin and sunny
face in the kitchen is worth a score
of banged milineary signs in tho
parlor pawing the piano and ask-
ing

¬

Why did they dig mas grave
so deep when in all probability
the poor tired mother is hangir g
out a weeks washing in tho ba k
yard Linn Co News

nearly the Utko joint Ure Toulx r7tomnj my paleat is cmt and docig treUw
W W Bixrek M D- - Hersman X

M In ray opinion ToitoaLDTe npcrcedes all othot
eocallbtl rheumatic remeiheii

C Woiuiiam 11 D iitxmp VH

naTspnven TosOALIJfE furtrlal and think it
the beil remedy I hare ever found tor ltheumatum
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The remarkiible interest in the War paper4
and in ih i many tinn ly articles and
and strom seiarfeaurcs pubiisind recently
iu Tlie Century has jjiveu that maaine i
n rcgnlnr e renlation of

MOPE THAN 200000 COPIES
MONTHLY

Anions tlie features for cnminir volume
which begins with the Novemliera e

THE WAR PAPERS
BY GEN GRANT OTHERS

These will be continued most cf them ili
ustratul until the chef events of tin Civil
War have been described by le idinz partci
pants on both nides lenertl inints

descriptions of the battle ofCliatti
uoo jaand the Wildcrn s leu MeClell n
will write of Aulii tam General I C liucl of
Shihih leiiiTil Pope Lonttreet and others
of the second Hull Kiinete etc Naval com
bat incudinv tli tight between the Kcar-ar-sj- e

and tlie Alabama by officer- - of ooll ships
will be described lie liecolleitions of a
Private and special war papers of an anec-
dotal

¬

or Immoious clnracier will be i f Ihe
vear

SERIAL STORIES DY

W D Jiowclls Mary Kallock Fculs
and George I Cable

Mr Howcllns serinl will be in lighter vin
tliuu I be Kise of Silas Lapham Mrs Kootes
is a som of mining life and Mr Cable is
novelett of the Acadians of Inuisana Mr
Cable will also contribute a et W of paper- -

on slave sons and lances iucludini neuru
M rpent ursnip cli

SPECIAL FEATURES
Include A Tricycle Pllirnniaie of Ioni ill-

ustrated
¬

by P nnell llistorical napcrs bv
Edward Eiiirleston and otlivrt piiir mi
Persia by i V Iieniamin lately United
Suites minister witt numerous illustrations

stroniinic l Articles practical and popular
it Sidereal Astronomy paper on Christian

Inity by reprcentatlv s of yurioiis reli-
gious

¬

denomination papers on Manuall ed- -
ncation by various experts etc

SHORT STOEIES
By Trunk It Stockton Mrs Helen Jackson
Mrs Marv Ilaliock toole Joel Chandler
Harris II 11 SoycsenT A Jinvicrlulia
Jlawtliornc Kichard M Johnsoii and otli- -

er and poi ais by leading poets The de
partments Open Letters lrie-a-bra- c etc
will be lully nist incd

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
Will kept ap to the sin lard which baj
maile The Cintury t ntr ravines famous the
world over

PRICES A SPECIAL OFFER
Pcular sabscription price tt0 a year

To enable m w readers to tzfl all the War
Papers with contributions from Oenerals
irant IJeiU-rs-ii- Mcllcllau J K John-

ston Lew W illace Admiral Porter and oth-
ers we will s end the Pi back number Nov
lSs to October 1SS5 with a year- - suliscrip
tion bainniiif with November lt s5 foriKl
for the whole A subsc iption with the 12
nuiubeis bounil in two h ndsome volumes
S750 feir the whole llick limbers only sup ¬

plied at the e jirice with subscriptions

Aree specimen topy back number rain
be sent on reiuat Mention this paper

All dealci n iind iiotmaters take subscrip-
tions anf Mipnly nmnuers nrc mlin to our
special olfcr or remittance may be madedi
lectly to

THE CENTURY CO
Niw Yopk

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Letters testament try upon the estate

of JolinLankard ueo ased were granted to
the under iuned on tho 11th tluy of Nov

by the probate court of Adair county
All iiersons having elm ms against said estate
ire rnuireil to exhilii them for allowance
to the executor within one year after date of
said letter or they msj be precluded from
any benefits of Mich estt teand if such claim
bo not exhibited within two year from the
date os said letters thev will be forever Ijar
red

This 2J day of Decemhvr IPeT
Joas Milieu

Executor

lrB jffiforworkiruptwnle Send 10 ct
51 5 Eos1sc Utwe will mail you free
aSfeoiimS a royal vulcailic sample box of
uoojs that will put you ai the any of making
more money in a few days than jtceiwthought possiblo nt any Imsiness Caiiital not
reqn Ired You can live at homo and work in
spnro time only or all tho time All of both
sexe s of all a es jTaudly successful Wets to

easily earnwl every evening That all who
want work msy test the business we
make this unpara leleii offer To all who are
not w U saisiist to will Bend 1 to pay for
the troublo of writ inir iw Full jiarticulars di-

rection
¬

etc serl free Immense pay abso ¬

lutely iure for rli who start at once Dont
delay Addrr irt ttsson t Co Portland
Maine

the Kirtory of
TQChristinnity by Abbott A
SIS T n I - A Ai llixik nt

tho iomilar prico of 175 liberal terms
Ihe renrioas impers mentioii it ics one of the
fewsrent relinious wo rks of the world Great ¬

er success never knoi rn by a jrents Terms
free Address Stinsos t Co Portland Maine

W JJby tnkintraa agency for the Wselling book oat JJeunmiers wrw ERmj
None fnil Terms free HAtxrrr lit
lnrllnnil Iniao Jt -

gg jjji
m 8 4j n

1 r S5K Jl
Hre5 L X

wj i ii rifyyi
W I i 13 - -w

5 1

THE

g5T TONIC i
This rncoirfne combining Iron with ji

vcsftltc tonis ijuikly and iitsife
iircx ITi ltli ImIia llon Wnliif

liniJiirrUitOlvliuliirliCtillUanilFettra
unil Nriirnlain

It is an nnfaihnir finely fm DImiucj cf a
Klilncj nrit Ilvrr

It ii invaluable lor Ds aM railUrtc
Woiiihui and all who lead cedenUrj lives

It iloen in injure the tcsthcaeheaiUcljjs
jirrlnce rnnsjiimtinii Mt trim mtdicniait

Itcnrichcsand virific thebloodsilmtilsai
the appetite nidi the nfimIatonoroirt
Itves Hwtljnrn aid Ik Irhicg and strerpl
cn the miiiiiis and nerve

For Intermittent Fevers Lassitude tuim
nersrj Ac it has no equal

41- - The cennire ha alove trade Etricir
crowd red lines 0 rer TVe noctltr
ii mlrli riviimirAfcioaii 5aosr

i v - V

ifiKev i-- -

iili wWtit

si aiiHW

ffmwrmr

W L-- ii u ill Z

S

s vorid
OHIO INDIANA MICHIGAN

BfU rrrii El
Cl fi J M 1 re K t

-- -

TK3 BUSINESS liAE
When he travcbwsrits to rn - l rh rint3t1
bu CrrJprthU wants t- - an-
tion on time in fact wait a inctly

trip and consequently taxes tH
popular irabaah lioutc feelnir lh t he i

sure to nieit his cnaemuiite Uu contians
to orospcr aud bo

TEE fIOUEI3T
Has ione since chosen tho W ha-ii rs thi
tai onto route io all tr e sumric ts ot

c lii t Nirh nnd Hct - vmi r re
sorts of thoo itb is the Onnntnv has 1 j

v -- cilnil Kittir rprnnmrilitimis aiid
more ntt actioni than unr ol us own ctitori
lor this class oj travel Toa Tccr cin
be bad ct rcrtu cd ratsj at si pripal
oliices of the Company

TEE FAIIKES
la search of anew horac where he c in e

lure better returns fur In labor i-I it
member that tlie Vabah i ti o nm t direct
louie to Arkansas Traastan -

nnd all points oilh Wes l and Ni rllivc
and that round trip tirlcli
at very low rates are alwivs on file ii the

ticket offices fiescriptive aiterti in nat
ter of Arkansas and Texas sent fn c to all
aiiplirants by addrosmi llio Ocn id rii
tsnger Agent

THE INVALID
Will Cnd the Wnhasb the most convcaient
route to nil the noted health resoru
Illinois Missouri ArLansas an 1 Tcin acl
that the extensive ihionzh car system sr l

superior accoianodation3 ot this popa

line will add greatlv to hi roaifiirt while oa

laraphlct descriptive of the many

celebrated mineral snrincs of the West aa

South tent tree on application

TES CAPITALIST
Can pet the information sc p

to ami prolUableinvestn
turo stock raising minmi
any ol the manv invitm li

the South and West by eddr
derciKced f ciiAir

CensnirMsenssrasiTit- -

LUNOiS-IOW- A-

Fon- - AM
EVERYUIiER JSS

wSHOULD KV
-

rnM
T- -

irical
ur ot

csbout
ae na- -

cis- -

OLD

Sloiin- - Line

VSDEU

hov AoEiE
The Quincy Mjsouri and Pacwc

KAILROAD
Is now in tho field soliciting yonr iatrciif
Fleet as a dream nnd hidlownl with

Tiefanciful as painted by a itftsnnvrv kni iT i rri the rassenuef

in scenes Elfvan across IhimL csi yTtj

streams throutrh v xxl and -- down valley

journey s end hnpiy in tlion h nd refre r

in body

KEilEIUEK
Thit our -- cens 11 Tickets to TV31
intheUnied Stats ami he -- ore thJt J1
ticket read- via the Qa ncy Koute

F D ScHEiiMEiiiorv

Snpt ik Genl Ticket Agt
Alios GlIEKX

Genl Ajrt forTrnstees

Stray Notice

Taken up as a stray by Ira Anderson a

postc d before John Kichey n justice oil
peace in Iienton township of AttMr oo

on the tenth day of December m1
lKs tiie following describeil VW- -

red earlim steer with under slope in u
and --ome w 1 ie in liui3 of tail

IltA ASDKKEON

Send 10 cts postage and J

mail jo free a wrffn U S 1 1 sample bix ot cooiu aj

once tnan anjuh --s --r -

sexes of all OB nm w at Sj not
at spare time cr nil the ume fgg1
required we wi 1 start you I i
ure for those who start at once hro

Co Portland Maine


